**SILK COLOR CHART**

**TENSION**
Example depicts light (yellow), medium, and heavy (orange) tensions for all instruments

- **light**
  - yellow band

- **medium**
  - no band

- **heavy**
  - orange band
  - blue band (only applies to alternate Helicore strings)

**BALL END**
Silking color depicts string brand

- **violin/viola amo**
- **violin/viola vivo**
- **cello viola**
- **bass solo**

**ASCENTÉ**
- **violin**

**ZYEX**
- **violin viola cello**

**KAPLAN**
- **cello viola**

**PRO-ARTÈ**
- **violin viola cello**

**PRELUDE**
- **violin viola cello bass**

**HELICORE**
- **violin viola cello orchestral bass solo bass**
- **hybrid bass pizzicato bass**

**PEG END**
Silking color depicts string pitch

- **A**
  - black

- **B**
  - blue

- **C**
  - purple

- **D**
  - yellow

- **D**
  - silver* yellow with green band
* alternate winding strings like D (silver) are signified with a green band

- **E**
  - green

- **F#**
  - silver

- **G**
  - red